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ficials or their dismissal, if thev 
¡“mingle” on the silver side.
i i——

Men without work can be hired 
in any large city to carry a torch 
and march in a McKinley parades, 
but when it comes to voting a large

The voters in Oregon who wish percentage of these men will be 
to support Wm. J. Bryan for presi- found the 81de of Br-van and free 

dent, must votes for the following 
fusion electors:

N. L. Butler,
W. H. Spaugh,
E. Hofer,
Harry Watkins.
The electors headed

democrat” are the gold bug McKin
ley assistants, and should only be 
voted for by those who wish to as
sist McKinley by giving him half a (ey kings are earning their 
vote.

It would he interesting to know 
exactly how many of the men who 
have been furnished free tickets to 
Canton will vote for Bryan. It is 

"national known that a large number of them 
I will.

The men who preach to the mon
salaries 

this year, even if they are saving 
no souls. I

THE 0. C. CO
HUNTINGTON. OREGON,

Sold more goods in 1895 than any 
other House in Eastern Oregon!

U7UV0 Tl-ev Carry the Goods andWilli Make the Prices.

•More Goods for a Dollar Than Ever Before-
All goods lower in Price.—Send or call on them

The large increase in the number 
<>f speakers in Indiana, Illionois 
and Michigan, shows that Hanna 
knows th 83 states are headed fo- 
the Bryan column. •

McKinley would gladly exchange 
his chance f >r elect >ral votes in the

Whether the Czar of Russia has 
really’ become the arbiter of the 

• peace of Europe, or is merely being; 
I “jollied” a little by his fellow
laborers in the ruling business, 
may be known a little later on, but 
at present is open to doubt from

Ibnuth for a sing', vote in the elect- jeither poJnt of vjew 
oral college, and he would be that __________
one vote ahead if he could 
the deal.

make1 Garfield, a brother of

i the late President Garfield, has 
.written a ringing letter declaring 

The pulpit a <1 otherother calam- for the fiee coinage of silver.
itv howlers will have a heap of ex j 

plaining to do after Bryan is elect
ed, in order to quiet fears their talk 
has aroused among those who ac
cept them for guides.

Postal card votes may be fixed 
to give anv desired result, but the 
voting on November 3rd will be 

■ different.

i

Ej&ger and Better 
Than Ever Before' 

¿534 PAGES.
S 1,500 TOPICS.
V Telit Everything Yon Want 

J to Know When You 
gr Want to Know It.
\a VERITABLE CYCLOPEDIA 
< OF UP-TO-DATE FACTS.

(T Art Invaluable and Unrivalled 
> Political and Popular
J Hand-Book.
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The Vorld,
Pulitzer Bui'cing, New York.
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I

Ex Congressman Phil Thompson 
en-

Archbishop Irland is right about) 
this campaign being a rebellion,' 
hut it is rebellion against the in- of , says nothing but the 
justice of the allied money powers ffnrsement of Grover Cleveland can I 
of ihe world and not a rebellion 
against the government of the Unit
ed States, a^ he declares it to be.

ronsumplion
AND ITS

To the Editor »—I have an absolute 
remedy for Consumption. By its timely use 
the mds of hopeless cases have been already 
- -mently cured. So proof-positive am I 
ot its power that I consider it my duty to

Inow defeat Bryan.
i _____________________

Chauncey Depew has only to 
keep on repeating his comparison T -mently cured. So proof-positive imT 
f • , .. . ot its power that I consider it my duty to<»t a Chicago democratic parade two bottles fret to those of your readers

• with Coxev’s armv when it arrived w*1° have Consumption,Throat, Bronchial or 
Lung Trouble, if Jthey will write me their

i T. A. SLOvuM, M. C.. 183 Pearl St., Sew York.
The Editorial and Business Management of 1 

thia Paper Guarantee thia ceneroua Proposition.

McKinley isn’t acting like a can
partv 'didate who is even reasonably con-

* fident of being elected. On the, 
contrary, he is acting and talking

1 like a man who regard« his chancel never I
, as a dest>erate one, and who is very 1 
badly frightened.

English politics sometimes grow 
very warm, but no English office- j 
holds i lias ever been dismissed for ^uug uvuuic, u nicy wm write me tn
Working tor toe hide of his choice. at «•‘hington, to keep on making «P^sari^stoffice address Sincerely, 

There is a difference over here, I 
where the great civil service reform , 
president is dismisaing office hold
ers who dare to follow their 
and iheir choice.

votes—for Bryan.

Mr. Bryan’s campaign has
1 e n exceeded for brilliancy and he 
is determined to make its closing, 
in the middle west, the most brill
iant portion. There is every reason ;
to believe that he will win, because —---- - — •
he deserves to win.

CHANGING ^OUR MIND 

I _

Caveats, and Trade->• in. .1. • id all 1**1-
ent busineM condnet. ..derate I eea.

Our Office is Opposi« v. 8. Patent Office, 
IM we can «ecure patent in lew time than those 
«mote from Washington.

Bena model. drawing or photo., with dnscrlp- 
ion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of 

• if Onr f,‘,‘ not ®Be 1111 patent Is recured. 
A Pamnhli’t. "How to Obtain Patents," with 

uame« of actual clients In your State, counts, or 
town, sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opposite Patent Office. W«ahlnaton. 0. C

I

I

A | readier may obtain politeal
it fluence in his locality, but he will [s hard work compared with 
always find that it is gained at the changing the appearance of your •

BURNS,

HARRIS Æ JOHNSON Proprietor.

OREGON

Wines Liquors, and Cigars.
Good Billiard table«, PleasantiCard Room«, «t«., etc. 

««Io™ is first class in every particular. Experienced bartender 

Mixed drinks to please the moat fastidious.

NJMSrLOUiUSAW MIL1,
JOHN SAYER

Proprietor.

expense of his spiritual influence.

I

It Lord Rosvlterry’s retirement 
-hould result in Gladstone again 
becoming Prime Minister the old I 
man will regret having talked so, 
treelv about smashing Turkey.

stove

TEN 
CTs.

TEN 
CTS.

After Bryan is elected the Mc- 
Kinleviteg who are not satisfied 
iu*v find an outlet for their ang»*r 
by Iw-eoming Cuban fi Ili baiter«.

Seven times longer

t*rrh.

EVÍ3N
O 
070VE

COUGHS and COLDS
KITS PIMIOLA BALSAM la a sure Remedy 
for coughs, colds, tore throat and for asthma. It

— I
The “strict propriety’ which pre 

Vent* President Cleveland ming
ling actively in the campaign • 
doean t seem to extend to his Sec 
t*tary of Treasury, and of Agricul
ture, although strong enough to 
iorct the e^ gnations of minor of

TEN 
CTU.

I
Lasts
Looks Neven times better 
About Seven times cleaner 
About Two tini’-s cheaper 
Alrout Two times handier

Than 

Stove 
Polish

your grocer doesn’t keep it, 
send us his name with toe and 
get a large box and a valuable 
family household book tree.

Doancllan & Co., Agts., 
«19 montqomsry «t..«.f.. cal.

•nd for MthniA. it 
•oothe., 9u<e*Zr 
»• >«!<•• the eongh, 
and renders expect- 
oniuon My. * 
Consumptives 

will Invariably d«rlv. 
benefit from It. dm. 
Many who .nppoM 
toeir cm«*, to b. con
sumption are only 
suffering from • 
chronic cold or d-ep 
»rated Cough, often 

_ - - •■irsvtt»d by ca-
------ . For catarrh use KI/’« Cream Balm. Both 
remedies are pleasant to ass Cream Ha m, M -ta. 
perbotUe; Plneola Balsam. Me. Bold by Drneetata.

XLY BKoTHXRa, M Warren Be, 16w Yort
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Sit..« o„ 811,1« riw , mil, g„t of Bbtoi nw the

Customers wi! receive GOOD FLOU R frqm 

Good Wheat

BLACKSMITH 4 WAGON SHOP.
SHELLEY

burns

Shop opposite th« Brewery -

All work in our line done neatly and with dispatch 
guaranteed. Give na a call. fiatatati »I


